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Tfce Best Natural laxative Water

t i glass in the morning can be relied on to
relieve CONSTIPATION and all bowel and
stomach disorders. V

In full bottle and split "

STAIN PLACED"-O-
--UNIFORM

Senator Warner of jiissouri Condemn!
' 'Brownsville Troopers.

mi CF KEGE0I3

Discovers,, Evidence . sue. Finds, Mem

' 4 fehoald fcaffer to
. , . . '.' Their Deeds,

WASHINGTON, ApTll n.-Ca- lllnr atten-
tion to Army button he wore on
tha lapel ot hi (Seat and Insisting that he
had no' prejudice agathet negro soldiers,
some of --whom he'1 claimed as .comrades,
Senator Warner of Missouri in tha aenata
today. declared his conviction-tha- t the town
of Brownsville. Tea.,, bad, been shot up by
ntgro soldiers ot the Twenty-filt- h infantry
ln 1906. -- r'"-.(,.- v s

"It tha wur of tfiV45 I served In tha aame
command ' with negV- - troops." said Mr.
Warner." "The surviving veterana of those
troops" eer ' with" me, ' as comrades, tha
button"? tfie' GrSnq Army of the Republic,
and certaiVlf Is f hfrye. no prejudice against
negro soldiers,, am not ,preparedto cry. out,
against negroes as soldiers, because I be
lleve that member of tha Twenty-fift- h

Infantry .at Brownsville disgraced the uni-
form ar$ ;sU4nrd,.tb,e;Jn(jrforable. record of
their race as soldiers. lawlessness Is not
a distinguishing Characteristic ot any race
or color." i-

Toying a sloUirtsClrtbute to the valdr of
negro soldiers at vrtoda. critical momenta
In h wars Of 'ih nation, Mr. Warner
insisted that-h- 'had 'not-share- the- - fuel-
ing iOf .criticism ; against the administration
for hs-vU-ig .ordarttd. the negro troops - to
Brownsville. We had endeavored, he said,
to WeiifK'th'avldctcVJtithJs case wjtb a
view f; doles evn-hsn- dl justice, and be
said: "Gdlttea by this rlili. I am driven to
tha conclusion that .members of those com-
panies.- whjsaa, Joytity., a not been, shown
made the. midnight assault en the sleep-
ing and"hleM,c!tUOn;of Brownsville.

'While It Is ' to .regretted that soma
of the .battalion, who, s in all, probability,
were guKlert; came within the order, yet
better tbia. tian--. Lthat ' band of lawless
raider should -- continue to, wear the uni-
form of United, States soldiers." ' '

While hera,', special motive for the
fgrooa to shoob upvthe town, there waa,
ha Insisted absence of ,such motive
on the "paU' of any one else. Tha people
wfiosa houses were Shot Up were the people
w,l1?f.Jlt,,4u4e;Vt0?,at(i JUe. soldiers waa
known to be hnstll. There was direct
evidence" fiefne"- - shooting -- was done by
the soldiers rci..i'' v.im --..:

Wrlhtfyt concluding fils--
-

remarks', which
he iWllVdresume tomorrow, Mr. Warner gave
way or the nryal appropriation bill, which
was read: In part.. ".An amendment was
adopted making the 30 per cent In the pay
of officers apply- to those retired aa well
as on the.tfctlvis list.'

In connection-wit- the consideration of
the naval blll' the' senate entered In to a
long discission of the policy of sending
the naval flotilla. 'around the world. This
policy-wa- s criticised by Mr. Bacon. The
senate'sHopted the conference report on the
Indian appropriation bill, and a( 4:55

urtll torhorrow.

HYMENEAL

V'CoieU-TerwllHge- r.

M'COOKi 4 Neb,. - April
T. 'O'Connell of Hastings. Neb.,

and, Mis Carloln 1 1. Terwllllger of
Hasttnga Nebs, were .united in marriage
In this eltyj Punday, py Rector Earle of
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i 1" East Room
Boys' . Sblrta, - Pant or Drawera,

Jersey, rib, and waist
length or short, cru color, 3 to

'. 18 yrs., a garment, 35c and 25e
. Jersey ,rlb lisle Shirts.

Drawers or Pants, long or short,
per. garfnsnt , 5O4

'. Boys', Union Bults, Jersey rib c,ot-io- n(

short sleeves and knee
length, or and ankle

. lengj,h, .per,ttit 50e
Sujts, Jersey rib lisle,

. long or short, "per suit. ... .85
Boys"' Shirts and Draw- -'

er. short , sleeves and knee
, lengths, per garment 50

acknowledged to be., . t.

the Fjplscopal church. Mr. ' O'Cennell
travels for an electric concern and Miae
Teirwllltger has been a teacher In the
Hastings Business college.

Rame y-- rran.
Miss Amy Wsrren and Fred I. Ramsey

war married at St. Peter's church at high
noon yesterdsy. Rev. Father-Buekle- Bffl-platin-

.They were .nlrt8,lrte3 at wed-
ding breakfast by tha bride's parents,' jMr.
and Mrs. William Warren. They will atart
housekeeping at 2669 Douglas street, u

NEW YORK EASTER OFFERING

Large lima of Maaar Gtvea " fcy
Wealthy Caaarregatloaa

Last anay,
i"- -,

KEW TOHK. April Th largest sin-
gle Easter church offering I, New. York
was flM.OO at Grace rhareh, Broedway
and Tenth street, one of the' largest kiims
even' given lit one day In a New "Tark
church. It Includes-- a t40,tttt memorial fund,
to be used for. endowment of a home for
aged men, which forms'; part of Oracja
hospital, - It Mao Included flXtficO,' given aa
a Grace parish, cenUtanlal offering, to' be
used to purchase and lay 'out the ground
on the south of the church, "bn which a
bakery has stood for years. $

CARS WITHOUT PASSENGERS

Chester Strike Nat Yet Settled, oat
Na Vleleaee Saawa Noa- -'

aataa .'. a-- ' -

CHESTER, Fa., April 2L Carrying 0
passengers, cars manned by double crews
of nonunion men-- are running today on all
city linns, the employes of, which have been

'on strike for more than week.. The cars
are not accompanied by Mate, police, as the
strikers and their sympathisers are hot
molesting the crews. The strikers are ad-
vocating a boycott 'and soma of them have
busses In operation.

DEATH RECORD. ;

- Fa a era af Saiapael AJeandev
HASTINGS, Neb., .April Tel-

egram.) The funeral of Samuel Alexander,
pioneer aettler and first postmaster of
Hastings, who died Sunday morning, was
conducted from the family home at 4.30
thla afternoon. In respect ta the memory
of Mr. Alexander nearly ' every business
house In Hastings, at tha suggestion ot
Mayor Miles, closed at 6:90 and remained
closed an hour. No recent funeral in, Hast-
ings has been attended by a larger number
than assembled at home this
afternoon. The local 'Grand Army of the
Republic post attended in a body, and bus!
ness and professional men were there.. la
large number!.- - The services 'were "con
ducted by Rev. C. W. Weyer ot the Tlrnt
Presbyterian church,' of which Mr. ,Alex
ander waa a charter member. ' The pall
bearers were A. L.' Clarke. J. N. Clarke,
William Lowman, G H. Edgerton, C. K
Lawson, O. Oliver. Burial waa at Park-
view ' 'cemtery.

Mrs. A. E. Dcea,
MITCHELL, 8. D.,' . April

Telegram.) Word was received here of
the death of Mrs. A. E. Dean, wife of the
business manager of the Mitchell Daily R
publican, which occurred at Sioux City
this .morning as the result of a surgical
operation performed yesterday. The body
will be brought to Mitchell this evening.

. Jadge Saaaael W. Hadsoa. .'
. KANSAS CITY, April 21. Judge Samuel
W. Hudson, president of the Missouri State
Board of Agriculture, died at his home
near here last night, aged M years. Judge
Hudson was a well known lawyer and had
served a number of terms aa judge of' the
eastern division of the Jackson county
court.

-

Sixes 32 to 36 chest clothing sec-
tion. Extra quality Barbrlgga,
tine light or medium weight, per'
Ksrmtsnt .50

Nainsook Shlrtg and.-Draw- ers,

short sleeves and knee length,
garment 75c and ...

Union Suits, extra qualities Jer-
sey rib, ecru color, long sleeves
and ankle length, per .garment,
11.60 and $ 1.25

Ycucj Men's Shirts.,'''
Sizes to 16 neck clothing section.

An unusual display 'of negligee
and dress shirts; many new
sade effects and pretty patterns
in and Star shirts; at
11.50. 11.35 and.. $1.00

The medium and light weight underwear season is right
upon us.. The weather and your skin will tell you so! Here
are a few. prominent numbers frora two underwear depart
meats; .

Coys' Underwear 1 Ycang Men's Underwear

ankle

Boys'

long'sieeves

BcyaMTnion

Nainsook
Puritan

Write for illustrated catalogue.
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NEW HAMPSHIRE MEN MEET

Bepublicam Decline to Initmct on
President.

VARIOUS SENTIMENTS EXPRESSED

Caaveatlaa la t,arg Atteaded " Iteso- -
latlaas Declare Against Piece

v sneal KeTistaa af Tartff
Schedales.

CONCORD, N. H.. April 2Lt'npledged
and unlnstructed delegates to the republi
can national convention at Chicago were
elected today at the New Hampshire re-

publican state convention in thla city. The
delegates-at-larg- e are the following:
United States Senator Jacob H. Gatllnger
of Concord, former Governor Chester U.
Jordan of Lancaster, Attorney General
Edwin G. Eastman of Exeter, Edwin F.
Jones of Manchester.

A resolution endorsing Secretary 'William
II. Taft for president was tabled by a ris-
ing vote, only twenty-fiv- e delsgatea out of
7SJ voting for the resolution.

Seator Galilhger. chairman' 'of the state
committee, balled the convention to order,

Chaaare af Persoa, Nat Palter.
John McLane,- - the perma-

nent chairman. In hta address praised tha
administration of President Roosevelt and
sAld:

However, the succession falls. changes of
approaching election are to be those of
person and not of policy.

The platform renewa allegiaaoa to the
principles of tha republican party, whose
record It declares la the history of the coun-
try's progress. While recognising that ex-

isting tariff schedules should be read-
justed to current conditions, emphatic op-

position Is' declared to tariff tinkering by
piecemeal. "

Tha platform urges restoration of the
American flag to the ocean carrying trade,
and generous pension legislation for axmy
and navy veterans.

On the question of Instructions, the plat-
form asserts (hat the real' interests ot the
presidential candidate to be nominated will
be best served without either specific or
Implied instruction in the form of resolu
tions of preference in this convention'.
Cordial approval is expressed af President
Roosevelt and his administration. '

As tha reading of the resolutions waa
finished. Judge David Cross of Manchester,
In a strong, firm voice, despite his M years,
announced that he desired to present an
amendment to the resolutions.

Aged Jadge for Taft. -

He said ha had voted for governor In 1839,

for William Harrison for president In 1840

and for Fremont In 1866, and continued:
This Is a republican convention and re-

publicans believe in free speech.
Perhaps President Roosevelt has made a

few mistakes, but he- has done' more for
the welfare of the nation than any presi-
dent , for fifty years. Trust a mart who
stands out nobly and avows his doctrine.

1 admire the man who la fighting the race
tracks in New York.

I have looked over the various conven-
tions held In this state since 18S6 and I find
that the republican conventions have on
nearly all occasions expressed a preference
tor a presidential candidate. I believe that
there Is not a man In New Hampshire who
doer not believe that William H. Taft Is
the best candidate for president. He will
endorse the policies of President Roosevelt.
Even Governor Hughes endorses the presi-
dent.

As Judge .Cross mentioned the' name of
Hughes there was a demonstration, some
of the delegates rising and . shouting,
"Hughes," "Hughes." .

' " V V
Continuing, Judge Cross said: "

Governor Hughes is a groed roan tiut I de-
sire to submit the following resolution:

Resolved,, That while, we are in favor of
sending an uninstruntod delegation to Chi-
cago, It Is our earnest belief ttiat the man
for the times above all others, embodying
every element of a triumphant candidate
and a successful administration,. la William
H. Taft of Ohio.

After a ahort discussion the resolution ot-

tered by Judge Cross was tabled 76) to 25,

How tha Delegates Stood;
Before the vote was taken Rev. Thomas

Chalmers of Manchester waa given an op-

portunity to speak. He endorsed President
Roosevelt, said Secretary . Taft ' waa "a
worth lieutenant,' whom he expected to
see elected In November. "I am going to
ask you to express your sentiments," con-

tinued Mr. Chalmers. He-the- asked that
those who favored La Follette for presi
dent to say so. One answered. Tq the
name of Cannon there were 'a few "ayes."
At the mention of Fairbanks one man
ahouted . "aye," for Hughes there Was
fairly large chorus of ayes. For Taft th
shout was louder and longer. Here It was
claimed that Mr. Chalmers was usurping
the prerogatives of tha chair, and tha
clergyman closed, by expressing the hope
that the resolutions would be withdrawn.

After the Taft resolution had been tabled
the platform as submitted by tha commit-
tee was adopted.

Tha convention then, by acclamation,
chose the four delegates-at-larg-e.

DELEGATIONS GO LNIJTSTBt'CTED

Caavaatloaa la Massachusetts .and
JVew Hataasbtra Act.

NEW BEDFORD, Mass., April . tl.-- Ao

unlnstructed republican delegation to the
Chicago convention was elected today In
the Thirteenth Massachusetts district. Res-
olutions endorsing William H. Taft for
president and Governor Curtis Guild, Jr.,
for vice president, were voted down.

The delegates chosen are William M.
Butler of Edgartown and John Crowther
of Fall River.

CONCORD. N. H., April a.-- At tha re
publican Second district convention held
here today Seth W. Richards Of Newport
and Lester F. Thurber of Nashua were
chosen as delegatea to the national conven-
tion. The delegates were unlnstructed.

Assets of Maalt Redaeed.
8IOUX FALLS. 8. D., April Special.)
By a decision of a court at is the

amount of dividends which It was hoped
could be realised from the assets for the
benefit of the depositors ot the First Na-
tional bank' of Scotland, 8 ,D., which failed
a year or mora ago, will ba reduced in
the sum of 110,000. Paul Landmann, re-

ceiver of the failed bank, baa returned from
St. Louis, where he aided In prosecuting
the suit. The defendant In tha action was
the Washington National bank of St. Louis.
The suit waa instituted to recover the sum
of tio.OU), which the failed bank claimed
to have on deposit in tha St, Louis bank.
Much to the disappointment of Receiver
Iandmann tha decision was la favor of
tha St. Louis bank. This will reduce the
dividends to depositors of tha failed bank
about 10 per cent. Charles C. King, presi-
dent of the allied bank, now Is serving a
term In the United States penitentiary at
Ieavenworth, Kan., for wrongfully con-
verting tha funds of the bank to his private
use and for "doctoring'' tha books of ths
bank and making falsa reports to tha
comptroller ot the currency In reference
to the condition of tha bank.

Hwapr Maa Gets Plaee.
SIOUX FALLS, S. D April eial.)

Editor P. J. Bents, of tha Wooneocket
Times, one of the leading Insurgent re-
publican newspapers of central South
Dakota, has been appointed to a position
with tho state commissioner of school and
publto land, aT ready haa assumed tha
duties of the position. Tha duties of Editor
Bents a 111 consist of asvlstlng Commissioner
Dokken In making sales ef state landa.
inspecting and appraising state lands and
auditing ths rchool moot) accounts be-

tween the state and the various counties

of South Dakota, In the performance ,of
his . B. . . 1 I I. -.- Ill V.a. A,lrttf4

vlnlt every rounly I n'the atata.

HAT STRAW IS CONSUMED

Crop la Called States aad Panama
Kxhaasted aa Wtmra, Me a 'a .

Mast Be Small.

Almost all the available 'hit. straw in the
United States end the'enttre Panama crop
having been consumed by manufacturers
In making tha- sari nan rop of women's
hats. It hss been decreed that men's hats
will neceaearily be email, with narrow
brims and low erosms. -

Now that the women have almost fin-

ished buying their.) first half-seaso- n hats
at from 111 to ISO each, the entire Una ot
men's straw hats. as. opened in Omaha
Monday at prices ranging from 50 rents to
IB, tha average beingbout 12 SB.

.The hats tor men are, teat looking sail-
ers, and almost all of them have black
bands. Tha black land will be the proper
thing for young men, especially those In
business. ..Others will be permitted to
wear fancy bands, tha iiattera having ar-
ranged to furnish, bands in either ribbon or
elastic and In all .tha colorscf colleges
and schools. v ..

As the financial and, social standing of
women may be determined by the "cost
look" of a new spring; hat. the. secret so,
clety and col lr of a. ms,n. may. be , de-

termined in ;Orruha jjy the colors of the hat
band. Withiij ih4 ext . few .weeks the
streets will be' given a gay appearance
by the rah-ra- h bands of the different col-

leges. . t . T
Outing like will., be the effect

produced by the cream, and crimson band
of those from the .University of Nebraska;
while Bellevue, with the purple and gold,
will have a hst band which will be hard
to rival. Then there la black and orange,
pale blue arid - white,, stone green and
crushed strawberry;, and a score of othar
varieties,.

PRETTY GIRLJ3NUGLY CHARGE

Yaansr Woman, Is- Leetared by Jadge,
Who Shows .Ilea Example

Warming la Old glaner.

A handsoms young woman appeared be-

fore Police Judge Crawford Tuesday morn-
ing and unblushlngly pleaded guilty to the
ugliest charge which Is ever brought
against a woman tn that or any other
court. She bore hone of the marks of sin
as yet upon her fresh, Innocent face, but
ttose who attend police court dally could
tee her horrid path as it lay before her
in all its garish Ugliness.

There waa another woman, an old of-

fender, In the court rdoro;' JUdge Crawford
called her before" thv bar.

"Look at this Wori fcn." he said to the
handsome young girl." ; "Che wss as pretty
rnd innocent- - as you several yeara agcy-- l

Toil Will Wok that way Unless you choose
the other life:" V"

The girl looked and the saucy smile on
her lips faded and "gave place to a look
ot horror. Then she dropped her eyes and
left the court; ' ' - '

WATER BOARD TO FJGHT ON

Two Lawyers HeeUa Tber Will AsU
Sapreme Ceavt fas' Writ af

- "'CSrtlOrari.

The members of "the Omaha Water board
hld an Infymal' meVlmg Monday night at
the office of John'.L. . Webster, when all

'the members f h board and Attorneys
Webster and' ''C7 4?. Wright were present.
Itwasdeclded WWfup the fight against
the'Varer cOmrWolrg','' after discussing
the status of the fight." The Supreme court
wll be askedto isslie a1 writ of certiorari
to have the ease sent up Yrom the "court
of appeals. The board Ifleclded that no
federal question was Involved In the casa
snd that Ipwas wholly within"-th- Jurisdic-
tion of the supreme' court say whether the
case should be taken up for review. This
action would delay proceedings about one
year.' '""

Iowa to Debata Wlaeonsla.
IOWA CITY. la.-- . .April

The question for debate in the northern
oratorical league has been chosen, and the
schedule of debates made out. Iowa will
debate Wisconsin and Minnesota. The
question will be debated in' all the debates,
after 'the fashion used this year, under
which system tha two teams of each school
debate on the same night, one at home
and the other at the home of the op
ponents. Wisconsin will, be met here and
Minnesota at Minneapolis. The question
will be, ''That All Cities ot the United
States Should Adopt the Commission Form
ot Government." - ,

- PERSONAL: PARAGRAPHS

Frank Mester and J. M. Alden of Pierce
and F. Q. Youle of Los Angeles are at ths
Henahaw. v-

Mrs. C. O. Loberk and two daughters left
Tuesday for Cedar Bluffs to visit with
friends until the last of the week.

Milton Uhl. - formerly an Omaha news-
paper advertising man and now of Chicago
Is In the city. He recently returned from
a business "trip to Peru.

James B. Fttsgerald of Wiener, Francis
Hedges af Falrbury, T. J, u.vana or wa-verl- y.

O. C. Thompson of Blair and L. D,
Smith of Spauldlng are at the EcMlli,

X. V. Huntslnger of Atohlson, J. H.
Schurmann of Waterloo. A. L. Searle of
Lincoln, T. W. Wheaton of Coaad and Paul
Herpolsheimer of Seward are at the Iler
Grand.

L. K. Rowley of Sioux City, P. A. Jaeggl
and J. H. Brown of Columbus, J. L. Hull
of Kansas .City, E. Blgwll and R. C. Hltte
of Lincoln end J. 4. SkaliDerg or Homrege
are at the Millard. .

Peter Bergqulst, a prosperous farmer
Atlanta wHM ''flnV.mor" TjOhPCk

made a political Junketing tour a tew weeks
ago, was in tne city luesuay mna causa un
the city comptroller.

J. J. Iten, prexldent of the L It en 4 Son
company at Ctiritoo, Ia.j- - with hia brother,
Frank Iten, arrived In Omaha Tuesday to
Inspect the work ot remodeling the building
at Twelfth and Jonea atreets. which will be
the home ot the Omaha Biscuit company.

d. Weyeneth and Buby Weyeneth of Dan-bur- y,

D. L. Redfern and W. S. Cochran of
Auburn, W. M Mitchell of Osceola, FH.
Arts of Petersburg, A. 8. Ramberg of
Bcribner and W. H. Benham of Columbus
are at tne Murray.

A. O. Connor of Atchison, V. W. Clay-
ton of Wiener, P.'Filsen of St. Paul. A,
Wilson of Springfield, Charles F. Nelson
of Stromsburg, C. L.. Woodworth of Gen.
eva. M. L- - Rawlings of Wymore and Hun
Blue of Wahoo are at the Merchants.

C. A. Stafford of Duluth, I J. Freemsn
of Fort Dodge. J. H. McMillan of GoMfleld,
C. Campbell of Aurora. M. Menen ot Bria-to- l,

S. D. ; Josrih Howard of Bcribner, R.
L. Costigan of Boise and George A, Hume
of Madison are at the .Paxton.

Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Bucks of Ogden,
Mra. W. H. Buterfleld, P. H. Salter of
Norfolk, Virginia Fumer of Weeping
Water, Joseph Powell, Charles M. Helver-to- n

of Denver, John P. Jansen of Winni-
peg. N. H. LoomtSi R. W. Blair and H. A.
Bcandrett of Topeka are at the Rome.

A brain
"

befuddled
by coffee creates gloom.

PO.STUM
generates inental sunshine.

"There's a' Pweason.'1
Uead "The Road to WellTtne."

In pkgs.

BRANDEIS' GREAT PURCHASE OF
nT!TrtvTYTT7TTC fTThTTn TTTXTO

1 in . ... "T r.i': m i m

k IlAI at . ,1.-- . L a a it ;

STUNNING NEW SILK DR AID COATS, WORTH 515.00. M $9.93
The fads of the season. Extremely popular everywhere. The smartest street h98

coats, made of silk braids, large kimono sleeves and silk linings; colors are new U
leather browns, Copenhagen blue, blackrtan and white, actually worth $15.00. . . . .

Thursday will be Brandeis big sale of Lingerie and Silk

BRANDEIS-BOSTO- N

PRESIDENT WILL SICN BILL

Hew, Employer!' Liability Measure
Accepted by Executive.

OPINION OF ATT0HNEY GENESAL

Chief ot Department of Jnstlce Holds
Kerr Measure to Ba Constlta-tloa- al

Approval May
Coma Tuesday.

WASHINGTON. April tl. As tho result
of an opinion rendered to tho president by
Attorney General Bonaparte ' at the Cabi
net meeting today it is believed that the
president will sign the employers' liability
bill.

It ts seml-officlal- ly admitted that the
president will algn the bill today. He haa
accepted the opinion of the attorney gen-

eral that the bill Is constitutional and has
waived any suspicion he might have had
to the contrary. The president Is convinced
that the bill will stand the teat in the
courts.

AGRICULTURAL BILL II READY

Mraaare as Report Senate Car-
ries Nearly Twelve Mlllleas. .

WASHINGTON, April 21. The agri,
tural appropriation bill, which was reported
to the senate today by the committee on
agriculture, while carrying a sum not
so large as has been voted in previous
years, provides for a number of Important
Investigations. The bill as reported to the
senate catrles $11,642,146. an Increase of $131,-S4- 0

over the amount of the bill as it was
passed by the house. The senate commit
tee recommended an appropriation of $10,000

for between the department
of agriculture and the reclamation service
in demonstrating the feasibility of crop
production on lands under tne latter ser-
vice. Another item of $10,000 was recom-
mended for tho purpose of securing hardy
forage plants from Siberia for use on the
northern portion of the great plains area.
The report of the committee says: .

"Ths great need In all these regions Is
for leguminous forage crops which will
serve not only to maintain husbandry, but
build up the soil, which will otherwise be
utterly depleted by the one crop system
pow in vogue,"

Of ths appropriation for demonstrating
tha beat mehtods of meeting ths ravages
of tho .cotton boll weevil $10,000 is made
Immediately available.

An amendment was made by the commit-
tee to ths provision In regard to fixing def-
inite grades of grain so that each grade
when fixed shall become the official
standard for tha grading ot grain. Other
Important amendments were made as fol-

lows:
ADDroprlating $10,000 for use in demon.

strating methods for the making of de-
natured alcohol on a scale suitable for
utilisation by the farmers: $6,0u0 to teach
Inhabitants of the Island of Guam how to
farm their lands; $30,000 to create a na-
tional bison range on the Flathead Indian
renervatlnn, Mortana, as provided by a
hill which tiaased the senate and an In
crease for nutrition Investigation tn this
oity.

SENATOR HOLDS TRACTIOW STOCK

Sensational fkars. Is Made on Floor
f the Hoase.

WASHINGTON, April tl. Senaatlonal
statements affecting a United States sen-

ator, whose name was not given, and the
president's secretary' were made In the
house today by Mr. Sims (Tenn.) in the
course of a discussio.i of the conference
report on the District of Columbia street
railway trackage bill. Mr. Sims spoke of
the efforts o( the street railways of the
district to thwart congress In Its attempts
to give the people ot Washington proper
street car facilities and declared that cer-

tain men had been elected to the manage
ment and directorate of roads, or had be-

come stock holders lp them, who- - it was
thought wielded an Influence over con-gras- s.

The senator In Question, Mr. Sims, said
was a member of tho committee on District
of Columbia which has control of street
cars In (he district and owned, more than
1,009 shares of Capital Traction stock of a
face value of $U),000. He also said that Mr.
Loeb, tha president's secretary, who is a
director of the Washington Railway and
Electric company, haa In his name 4.700

shares of the face value of $470,000.

"What qualifications does Mr. Loeb pos-

sess," Mr. Sims Inquired, "for railroad
management?". Arx he answered his own
question by saying he had none at all.

The house refused to recede from Its
universal free transfers epd the

trackage .bill wss sent back to conference.

NAVAL BILL IS REPORTED

Seaate Committee Favors Two Battle- -

WASHINGTON. April Zl.-A- fter consid-

eration of less than two hours the sanala
commutes on naval affairs today reported
the naval appropriation bill to tha senate.
It carries $Ul.M6,ti9, an Incrta vt $7,b.- -

! Covert Coats, Silk Coats,
Novelty Cloth Coats.

Hie .smartest Hew styles , in
the ! favorite box coats, new
Prince Chap 'and Butterfly
models plain or shadow strip-
ed ,'clQtK--th- e beautifully tail-
ored . covert coats silk coats,
made with'latost 1908 style fear
tures. coats refrjilarly
sell as high as $10.00. 'We
offer them Wednesday for

031 over the amount of the bill ss It wss
passed by the house.

On the battleship construction ' program
the senate committee adopted the policy of
the house,, making no change In tha provis-
ion for two vessels. The president's mes-

sage advocating the construction ot four
battleshipe was not considered, aa It was
known that' the committee was unanimously
opposed to that program.

Concerning the construction of colliers, a
provision was Incorporated in the bill that
one should be built on the Psclflo coast.
which means Mare Island navy yard. An
appropriation of $1,800,000 was made tor the
purchase of three colliers constructed by
the Fore River Shipbuilding company. Other
Important amendments were made as. fol-

lows: ...
Inrrrain of M net" cent in tha Day of offi

cers of the navy and civilian professors and
Instructors at the naval academy and of 10

per cent in the pay of the enlisted force;
$3,563,i; an. --increase or tne pay- ot pro-
fessors of mathematics, constructors corps
and civil engineers corps, to equal that of
officers pf the same-ran- In the medical
and pay corps, $ll.ito.

For public works, additional appropria
tions were as follows:

Pnrt.mnnilv J4. H.. tWVOoO: Norfolk. V
mom' iiiirt mind. fuooflO: Pearl Harbor.
Hawaiian islands, for naval station and
dry dock, $1,000,000; Charleston, $3,000; ma-
rine corps, tt&.OOO. .

The appropriation for the marine corps,
exclusive of public works.- aggregate $021,- -

'Several matters' of 'rieral 'legislation
were recommended hy tho' committee
follows: .

' '
Giving ihe staff corps tho rahk and title

aa now established for the staff corps of
the army, but - providing that in no jaxe
shall this cany command.

Providing for the establishment of a
women s nurse corps in tne navy.

SON SIDES WITH HIS FATHER

Than Jsdge Dlsrharaea Man and
Wife Who Accuse Each Other

of Idleness.

"Judge, your honor,., he ain't worked for
six months-and- I .Just been supporting
hIm-- " .

This was the testimony of Mra Frank
Battiste in. police court against her hus-
band. ....

"Judget your honor, I've been working
right along at the' Field club. I surport
my wife and the only reason she comes
Into court Is that she's got another man
for her' "espouse" and she wants to get
me locked up In Jail o she can sell the
furniture and move away with him."

This was the testimony of Mr. Battiste.
Both are colored. Battiste Is a dapper

little man, neatly dressed In black and with
a corrmand, of big words which ahowa he
has been employed where there is a good
class oi' people. After his wife's damaging
testimony. Battiste" held his hand high
above hie head and swore a mighty oath
regarding tlip," vefaoity ' of what he was
abouf to say. He", spoke as quoted and
added :

"I was sitting at the berakfast table the
other morplng drinking a cup of coffee
and, sort of chastising my wife mild and
gentle and remonstrating witn ner anoui
her conduct, when, suddenly there comes a
axe flying past my bald. And last Friday
she threw a burning lamp at me. I work
and I dont wan.t.jio, trouble. I didn't even
approve of,. bringing this trouble up here,
but she would have It so."

Their son appeared as witness and bore
out his father's assertions regarding tha
violence, of Mrs. Battiste.

All were discharged and Mrs. Battiste
departed In the company of another man,
who, according to her husband. Is ths
"tertlum quid" in the case.

.
USE IlLUM'S TCOT EASE.

A powder to be shaken Into the shoes.
Tour feet feel swollen, nervous snd damp,
and get tired easily. If you have aching
feelr try Allen's Foot-Ease- .- It rests the
feet and makes new or tight shoes easy.
Cures aching, swollen. sweating feet,
blisters and call-ju- sputa Relieves Chil-
blains, corns and bunions of ail pain and
gives rest aud comfort. Try ft today.
Sold by all DrutrgUia and Shoo Stores, 'the.
Don't accept any substitute. Trial package
free. Addrsa Alle i Olmsted. Le lloy.N.Y.

-- on a Woman's Face Neck,

Hal 'Arms or Shoulders Is Not

Considered Attractive

LUEUftE , DEPILATORY (liquid)

will remove hair from any part of the body

in I to 10 minutes leaving akin soft end

white no smarting or burning; Ho per
bottled By mall, sealed. $1. Clrculara free.
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STORE

Cigars By Do
or Pocketful

Our Cigar Department should ba of In-

terest to every smoker for it has several
exclusive features. An electric moistener
Is one of tho latest Improvements. This
is a device bv which moisture Is distrib-
uted in the Cigar Case and when the right
degree of humiditv has been reached, it
shuts off automatically- - Our box and
pocketful prices are very attractive.
lOo Carmen After Dinner Bo

Box of 25 for $1.35; o 'a
10c Windsor Boquet Be

Box of 25 for $1.25.
100 Flor de Teller Cigars Bo. .. .fa. 60 box

Box of 25 for $1.60.
ISc size Oatna clear Havana. .Straight lOo

Box of to tor $4 .5. ; ,

20 brands Standard Bo Cigars-- rK.S for 10c
Garcia & Bi o. line, of clear Havana Cigars

15c size for 10o and 10c size at 13.28 box
10c Flor de Teller Cigars Se; ...S3.50 boa

Call at our Cigar Counters and see the
value we are giving.

IIEBMAS ll KOOONVEX.& DKUO CO.
Cor. 18th and Dodge.

OWL CO. -

Cor. iSto and Barney.

The an

of Fashion!
Somehow we feel that we have a Special'

Claim on HIS patronage this season.
Not only do wo feel Justified in boast-- .

Ins of our vory tempting array of season-
able fabrics, but we also pride ourselves in
having a most complete orglnlsatlon of
skilled cutters and competent tailors to
look after your order. '

There Is not a man In our employ who Is
not an expert at Some branch of the tailor
craft. '
Trousers $8 to $12 - Suits $25 to $50

r

WILLIAM JEKREMS' SONS
200-1- 1 Sothj 15tb St.

L--. ;
.

AMUSEMENTS

BOYD'S HEATER.
"

TODAT AT 1,130 TOMIOHT AT SUB
"Ths Favorite

WOODWARD STOCK COMPANY
Presenting John Draw's Orsst fuseess,

HIS HOUSE IN ORDER
Frloesi loo and SBo. '

Seats on sale one week In advance. For
reservation of seats.- call Douglaa flUlt;

Independent

West Weak '
' "XV TKB CAUUOB

SOMETHING
ENTIItELY NEV
Whenever you sea, a CABTJTZT tils--

pensing perfume, yeu wilt know it's
XXXfiBETsT'S, which Is a guaraAte
of its DELICATE rAQBAJrCS and
lasting odor. .These OABXsTBTB are
placed in all leading business houses.

XOTTXB handy to carryia Bop-

ping bag or pocket,.' 1

TXI new way. pnly FIVE? CKTJTS
invested In perfume at any "rm fne
LOOK for a perfume CA1T.
GT a bottle you will Ilka our per-
fumes BUTTE. ... ' '

-,-! ..

ADVANCED s VAUDEVItLE
Matlasss Daily, 8:1B livery hTtght, giia

THIS WSJt radstte's Woutaa'a Or.
chsstra, Uus Edwards School JBoys' andOixls, Mlgaoaette Boain, Beogh rraaoiaBarry 'Xsuda, tttlitM1! afoakeys, Barrji. webb and ths hUuodroms. .

aUOl.g lOo, &6s.:B0y. ) .

Phones: Bell, Doug. lau. nd. AltOt
THIS I Amsrtna's ftreatsst SECRET .

"tc H By WUllam OUlette, PtK VLCt .

A tale of love snd action tn Richmond,
atatiaeasi Tase VuursJgaU and SaaOay

SXWTHB THBBB BSUSrXTKtaB '
,tcjyciailv Kequeaied.)

A aV Vf W !
bt MaUne Wd5tiy v

;

"nN rEii , ,

THE LITTLE
Tiorsdsy JV A wWiiAST'S YTA


